Antitumor effect of recombinant human tumor necrosis factor on human testicular tumors heterotransplanted in nude mice.
The antitumor effect of recombinant human tumor necrosis factor (rHu-TNF) on 2 human testicular tumors (embryonal carcinoma, TTSC-1, and teratocarcinoma, TTSC-4) heterotransplanted in nude mice was studied. Therapeutic antitumor effect was observed more evidently in TTSC-1 than TTSC-4 when more than 5 x 10(3) U/mouse of rHu-TNF was administered intratumorally. Complete tumor regression was observed in both TTSC-1 and TTSC-4 after intratumoral administration of rHu-TNF. Histological findings correlated well with the decrease in tumor volume of treated tumors. In contrast to these data, little antitumor effect was observed when the same dose of rHu-TNF was administered intravenously to nude mice bearing these tumors. In conclusion, intratumoral administration of rHu-TNF was a more effective and safe method than intravenous administration against human testicular tumors heterotransplanted in nude mice.